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The, prejsent year, , says ' the 1
,;.

. Care in Tobacco Ciiltnre. .THE jFItANKLIN IMES.
Uouham (Texas) News, has been Thereia more profit m two acres of
a remarkable ."one in many re-- weil farmed first quality fin& tobac-spects- i;

Tlie wholejworldf , is .' in co .than in live acrvs of poorly farta--

"Ice!. Ice! . - .r " '

4 1 1 ave just rorciveil a car load of are,
and am prcriwol to furnteh it to custo-mfr- s

ia any qaautitj at reasonable
prices. . YU1 deliver It to customers In
town every morruDS. Ltaxe our or.
dtrs with ui at Fcrtoo & FcrJ'
store. ' ",.

..

r
, ' J. II. IIarkis.

commotion; r.. i ne very eiements 1 ;u uamy iuuuvuevi, uutureu61.50
1.00

l:A:recent' issu6of fti'evM&kien'
lenhurg: Tiiiies,: Uiance ; orgaiij

Contains' thef" following - criticieius
upon the new party r r C ,

l--- , p y
The party "wh ich"w'a a born at

Cincinnatti last week, w as': c al led
the People's Party.' --The name of
a party should always indicate its

f'ONE TEAR, '

.BIX MONTHS, - are 'stirred up.- - Storms sweep
over the world," showing that the
atmosphere is unusual ly active.

Quality, excellence, a fine silky, per-

fect leaf is what the market . de-

mands. This will always' gell, &nd
when this quality y 'always rais-
ed the buyers know it and will come
to "buy it. Columbia Herald. '

Friday, Juke 19. - - V - - 1891. 1 F. N. & R. Z, EGESTON,The. nations of the. old. world ;are Wantea. r

lu roo,d, reliable carpentera can
get rwidy work by rtddrtf-jii-

II. t.l. IIamiuox.
Louisburg, N. C. .

daily growing envious and . jeal-
ous af the power and prosperity
of each other. Monarchs are Wanted. ; ..

Couuty order -- cafh or trad.v
W.V.NKAL& Co.

princip es. ineNwora peopies in-

dicates nothing. It-i- s a catch word
used mostly by demagogues. . V

No party by that name cah livo:
"VVe have no doubt that a number
of well meaning men believe that
a new party is n necessity, and
that the one recently started at
Cincinhatti adopted a grand plat

startled by the agitation '
sur-

rounding them, Preparations
for war are' surely going on, and

Ir. A. Melke' a prominent
baptist of Lumberton, --who died
June 1st, made in his will bequests

' tor institutions of his church as
follows : te Wake .Forest college
$25,000; for a Baptist school at
Xuraberton $15,000; endowment
for a home for the aged and infirm
university at Raleigh $500.

FUU 8ALK OH EXCHANGE.
(

"We tveial 8 e milch cowi forso soon aa all thing are ready- - a
A Car loiwl'

. : "
.

. Of Flour Just received by
.R. T, Part .n,:.

alo or esiliaage fjr dry rattle.
F. X. Eojton,

i K.P. Hilu
Iu'sbor?, N. C-- .

sufficient provocat ion can easily
be found to start the ball in moform and is destined, to live tm.d

achieve wonders. We can imag tion and put on foot the most exine the pride that swells the bos
tensive war the. world has "everora of some of th great leaders PERFECTED.
witnessed. The early hour atwho hope to have some future his CRYSTAL LEKSESALWAYS PAY YOB TO

VAS MM,torian record, their names among
the originator of this new party. . carrtetniAiwja.
Indeed it is possible that, some of MILLINERYthe advocates of this new move

--TftADE WITH- -

may iniagine that they will some

One day Last week the President
appointed Col. T. C. Fuller, of Pval-eig- h,

as one of the Judgos of the
newly established U. S. Court of
Laad Claims. His salary is $5,-00- 0

and expenses. The court, con-eis- ts

of fives Judges, and the Presi;
dent appointed three Republicans
and two democrats. It is general-
ly concedecTtha,t Col. Fuller is in-

debted to Senator Ransom for the
appointment.

dav, by some unknown up-neav- al

which the great political agita-
tion has commenced in bur coun-

try, shows that this nation, too,
is restless. .The field Is . fall of
demagogical agitators v;ho are
putting in their work and stirr-
ing up .strife, Whether these
great storms in theliaturat world
will purify the atmosphere and
add to our physical, health, or

of human events ..ride into some P A E I S H.big oihceon the back of .this new
party.. :; J' ' '" r i

But the bright visions and beau
-- 0-tiful pictures which these ambi

tious men entertain are ljke the
visions of refreshing waters which whptVor the rreof or,Tr,rv,;,,o He hn in slo k a fl ip pelection of

, .. ,. . Fancy and Iuavy G.ocer.eiJ. Fruit Jh!,the traveler sees in crossing the
aim nguuiiuuB. ui puiiutB win Lam.'liniiriffi, Hliocs,niid many olhAs the Charlotte Chronicle says, deSGrt. As he journeys onward he

the election o Prof. Chas. D. Mc- - realizes that what he thought were

DRUGGISTS,
have ex lusiw yr.e of iliee celebrated

j;!a.sj in L'ultursr, N C.
Faulkner, KtUam 4 21xre

The ouly m.inuficturin Oplicians in
"the Souilu Atlauta, Ca.

'Ill
1:4::

'
'A ',

purify and make better the gov-- J

ernments of the. world, is yet to
bo ascertained.

Tver as Preftidpnt of the Girls' shade trees and rippling streams
Aroi niio IntP t. are only clouds. So these vision

mer ues oioah tnat it wui jy yvix
to eximine l.ujing aie heie.

1 always he p!.sed to ece y.--

at my store ou Coait btract, when yoj
vitii our lowi:.

llesr:tfullv,
KKKU11. PArJSIT.

. , . , , ary Fourth party dreamer us thev
ureensDoroiSau .auiuiraui grovv a year or two older will find C2otUU r are not supplied wilhIS. IT WifciK? the6 I)i mt ms iH!Wtf!.lie is reany tne creator oi xnis that what they thought was a new

, la it wise for the friends of reformpromising btate .institution, lie part' is nly vapor.
has done more to awaken a spirit Permanent parties do npt spring
fn, ,h;n :af r.,nf Jot, in tT,; RtntA " existence like mushrooms. They 1891. LODMORG MM COLLEGE. I89K

in our national affairs to ignore the
reform of the tariff and put all their
strength into the agitation in favorr , , . A

grow like the great trees of the Dress Goods and Heady Madetnan any orner man, ana ne is not forest Thev are the resalt of the
yet thirty-on- e years of age. Bold, gradual absorption of some great

of the Sub-treasu- ry bill and in fa-

vor of the free coinage oi silver? "We
aggressive and as patriotic as Mur- - principle by the people, as- - for m-tih- v

and Wilev. he is only second stance the abolition of slavery. It answer this question without one
moment of hesitation with an em

inimnoTtanrft tn PrpairW AVin . required a century of education
phatic 'negative. It k constantlybefore the people sawthe iniustiifand Gf human slavery. The abolitionBton, of the State University, assumed by the reform press that
the tariff is not a financial measure
at all. This assumption is violent
and unfair. It is, indeed, the moat

woman's education and life are as of saloons and extension of suf--
momentous as man's, he ranks frage to women, are questions in- -

eqnally with Winston in honor volving great principles and eith- -

n ft,ifififl. er of them may grow into a great
MUU. MklW V.ww. I L - 11 . A - r 1

vital financial question that is now
before the people, or that can comepariy m ui remote luiure.

But the Cincinnatti party is before the people. .Any other meas--!The last issue of the Progressive manufactured out out of. nothing. ures of financial reform will be only
partial and unsatisfactory withoutFarmer says: It seems- - certain principle underlies it. It is aj mixture of Democracy', Republi- -fhat the Alliance can get two of

. canism and bocialism.
its measures the free coinage of However there has always exist- -
silver and the reform of the tariff ed a class of men who believe that

' through the next Congress. It all this is necessary to form a new
CLOTHING.

such a modification of our tariff
system aa will amount to the eatire
regeneration of our customs regu-
lations. The mere4 statement of
this truth must carry conviction to
any mind that is capable cf reason-
ing upon these questions at nil.

seems also certain that the secur-- iaA. persuade people that
,.c it--

' u the world is coming to an end, call
.B . , ' .. ... a convention and nominate a tick- -

--LOUISBURG, N.give the order sucn prestige witn et.
--j Sorne who read this article may.tne country ny relieving tne sxua- - in i5oi a lew ot sacn m3n or

r"' ition that it could demand any oth- - ganized the Know Nothing party be inclined to ear that the fre ell-v- er

issue should not be abandoneder iust measure of reform with the wlrlch as designed to prevent im

cenainiy voi - buccsb. iub vnui n flmiriflh nnfi fVnn
in favor of the tariff issue. Host
certainly not. Those who think
that the pressing of the tariff rc-fcrr-a

Taiites iiflt n d it Vi.ru 1 ,111 i IrTn in ni: Mnic, Art n"l K! fuii'oi. jn-n- .

.limine acivfi. t. fciuily of I!u0!ihL ui.'l tin- - t.iblr. I iom'H the iii:ies
for i'utalir. to

s. i. u:.(iLr.. .n.,jvrsi!put. Attentiont."'!

j1 ,,, issue involves the abandonment of
the free silver issue, have little abil-
ity to think,npon this or upon any
other question of public policy.
These two issues are related, and
they should be pressed . together.

'T O U

Question just now is, will our breth- - peared from the public stage amid
fen have enough wise conservatism the laughter and ridicule of the
to undertake, wi'h mi ght and people.

At t1he close of 'the war thethe thatSnain, things are possible,
txreenback party was formed de-- pr

will take the unwrittenthey manding the issue of fiat money,
and unspoken risk of attempting But it never amounted to anything
the doubtful? In a few words, and is now out of existence,
these are the questions that press In 1878 a new party was born at
for answering now, amTthey must- - Toledo, Ohio, with a platform

...7 similar to the one adopted at Cm-b- e,

they will be, answered, one way cinnatti Much enthusiasm pre--
or the other, within the next few vailed and its leaders predicted
months. Do we need the union of that it would entirely do; t oy c r
all other forces? Do the needs of absorb the two old parties. It was
th ftmmtrv dprnanrl tbn nninn nf calJed the National People's party.

Mm nThe Ocala demands call for reform
in the tariff just as loudly and just oaecuuas imperatively as they call for the
free coinage of silver. And those
who exalt the one and slur the oth-
er over as unimportant, are not
wise,

To select one issue out of such a
complication of infamous legislation Gr . Tt mnu o.J S.m IW1 (nn 1 J : J

::t.i ..

J.

-

rnwfirsall our forces? Can we win with not ca,rrv a slate in thf TTnian
vJ r u UI Midisunitad and contending fac- - Two vpafs Intpr itlVI ,arv cr,0 as the country is suffering under at

tions? Shall the conservatism out of existeiice. However with the present time is a very short- -

that has always been the boast of Gen. Weaver as its candidate for sighted and narrow, if not a poei- -

the farming classes make itself
j ' i. i ii. . a. o

HI 1MepnanQominaui in me crisisf Tj:n,,0 1 v.and Connecticut to Re--aL go discueaions.within the Alliance
A. 1 1 . "o cuaoutu. uui. x..u.wo .iu, tuccc uuuncaii aua dus continue tne

are immensely important ques- - Republican party in power. In bwuio to imj uruimg. uce neara a
I 1 J V . .

1884 there was another clamor for -tions.' As these questions shall
a new nartv. A hi? nnnvontmn wu umouce aemanas ; ana not
was held and a grand nlat- - a few men have denounced ashe answered so shall it be well or

ill with the Alliance movement.
but a imn lookiuj for a good Family riouf

CAN'T AtFOUD TO I'AfiS BY OUIt
for adopted, ' It was also called Judases and traitors to the Alli-th- e

people's party. Old Ben But- - ance, because they do not agree

TIME 13 MONEY,

ESPECIALLY TO YOU.

lrnt waic lim with fixing. ItabWs. Irc or tUmw mooej
, on "fajui r s!iu Lut buy the 0nuMNi beu fi4CI wxe

5 M 0 W. STICK,

DEMOCRAT ONLY WAKTA
FAIIt CHANCE.

ler was its nominee tor rresident. with the majority upon certain
It did not amount to much but questions of method. We want to
came wiinm votes ot deteat-- remind those who are a WWDemocrats only want a fair ing the Democrats in New York, dfiai in v

chance. to put the farmers on as and electi n g n o t n, e r f uMv 35D X j3. Stfor th'a general Government to do. fJJo! afS .St ce demand, as is free eUver.
Ihey should not be held responsi- - paig And we want to remind our bretb

i!'","i'.''.

A
ble for drouths, May- - frosts, and The; labor party was formed and renalso .that the man with one idea
long.iea8ons of rain, the failure of nominated a candidater for Pfesi- - is dangerous in more senses , than
theapple cr one. - : ;

hessianfiv, the falling of cotton made a poor Rowing at the, polls. We,are in faVor of tariff reform, . It bcr.to liic World and cvciy liirrcl
squares and all the other seasona- - !-- J

and we are in. favor of free : sUver,
-

A Vwe think the Alliance 'can GUAR AN TEED.states out never witn success.
On May 19.th 1891 : another at- - 7 tt"u we

temnt was tnadfl tn frtrni a tffionlfi's luu" ue tne Otber

: ble ills ' that attend the farmers.
; The Democrats have never

framed a platform in convention J
' or advocated a1 rheasure inl Con-gre- ss

that would hurt the farmers

For Los Barn.pany;v Such men asGenCWeayer, Parties, who will help them to get h
the greenbacker Tvho has teen in luese retorms, will be,willing to

i' everv new nartv since .the riood I unite with them in rathtv nn-- rVi.' i ii . ... . r . ,r i . v "-"- j v v- - .Wo have tnai.lc larse prejxiratiorn forana me reiorms that they are la-- and suchJcranks as Ignatius Don- - er reforms that mav be dpmflnlp1
boring for todav will meet th1 nelly, and Mason Green' editor, of I for the-

pause of depressed agriculture Vso1 5dard: :?11iaPs Pper the Say it emphatically that those who
far'as is possible to reach it. I The" ' press the eHver issue totheiirriorint?... r . . i ciaiism. were leading spinrs m ffr,flBt. . - .

of the, thmtiiW : VU Hnnbt are neither wiseopposition in some portions EH FTJ imBithat this wiPnrmlA'H artv Milrfr Risers nor safe leaders in thiacri- -South to Democrats is not irit act Pi" J, - l JF -- I 1 --ti kX4
Si rAV.r' '.I cordance with common all other so called Peonies' ; oar- - A'rogressive t armer-Allia- nce

isff two Vearsl
: ;:i r The .Democratic party has redeem- - "urieu. wnu - uii - , uii- - ;

v ,;if guided leaders who have anything ,
x .::;:i-d-:tIieout- from a worse condi- - to do with'lt::k'r;;;:;'Cw C

No pointer wliorabcs Tobacco ra tSJnl not to ue Uim. Jt U tl
fehnpleet AuJai ii couipUL--, iirrjuiorocrit jet dolled to tare aU ike

lravts rruwo, unrooa! y cl:al -j-fimin-, aud mai dtm tuar-keu- bl

at the hi'.ukt prxe, aud the oafy nxxl whacby ToU tAa i&t
them ina that ea.h leafcaWl itw aome arnvvol of boal mud air

on every tkle at the aama tin-.e- , thus ioauticg a uniform cure. TLcra
n chance to crod lualoiTes a U the ce bea xran; oa cccd m
If ya try to. Iot (Utter yourself U at joo cn do ruore . Uo U.o
alio tuve tpeuv a lifetime lu UnJli. 3 loLvto. bcoJ f il ctrald )ta
phlet and rrad th e tsUnoosda tf there bo ha ve Ltd them.

, lut ia your ortlera lor ScO alkkj acd nxbl Laika for lh lC-t- xt trn
more ia mvortioii far Urgcr bn-- t brat UiTcsUotot jem ever

made. It dou'i take aa txitrt to elect the Loitom Icarr, cor to aUisg
r cura t!im.
licauLful Ulo?tr!cditvmjhlct with fall' hisiructlocf on raUxj aixl

cuiiai Tobacco UtoeJ irec - .
MODEHXTvBACU HAUX CO.

:
. . . UJr-i- , X. C.

tipn than Ireland, and if , there" is : This new party fever is', a , sort
Wbea Baby waa dek, Wo gare her Oastorta. .

WhBhewaatCMd.BlvaaforOMtorU.
Whon she becarr.e Wi83, she chin g to Castoria.

' .''r. -- V . .'. " - any gratitude m politics, this par- - 01 epidemic that f attacks the. im-V:i'-:- $:::

has arrived at a point agination of a vacillating class of

When slie Lad CLiltlren, abe gave them Castor la.

; ' and will use the Lest Italcrial that can be Lad. Come to see - us If
' ' ' " '"f- - ; - - .

' '''"'..
you want a full pureed ; '

: ; Crenshaw, Hicks. & Allen.
I i r ; K 90Untry: should tbe , the : repipient. robe will find' many victims in v ' :

'i tCharlotto Chronicle : the South.1 IX, ::
;


